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SUMMARY: The influence of temperature on nitroxide-controlled living radical polymerization of styrene
was examined. It has been established that only in a temperature range of 1108C to 1508C nitroxides are able
to control radical polymerization. At temperatures above 1608C the reaction was of rather a free radical cha-
racter. The results were similar for all the various nitroxides used as capping agents: TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetra-
methylpiperidine-N-oxyl), 4-hydroxy-TEMPO, 4-oxo-TEMPO and 4-acetamido-TEMPO. Differences were
found only in the induction times of polymerization and were probably due to side reactions with the initiator
(benzoyl peroxide). Living radical polymerization can be best controlled with these nitroxides at temperatu-
res between 1208C and 1408C.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG: Der Temperatureinfluß auf die N-Oxyl-kontrollierte radikalische Polymerisation
von Styrol wurde untersucht. Nur in einem Temperaturbereich von 1108C bis 1508C sind N-Oxyle in der
Lage, die radikalische Polymerisation zu kontrollieren. Bei TemperaturenF1608C geht die Reaktion mehr
und mehr in eine normale radikalische Polymerisation u¨ber. Es wurden 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-N-oxyl
(TEMPO), 4-Hydroxy-TEMPO, 4-Oxo-TEMPO und 4-Acetamido-TEMPO untersucht. Unterschiede wurden
nur in den Induktionszeiten und auch nur bei Reaktionen mit Radikalstarter (Benzoylperoxid) gefunden. Die
beste Kontrolle der radikalischen Polymerisation findet zwischen 1208C und 1408C statt.

Introduction
The current techniques of applying stable nitroxyl radi-
cals (N*) to control free-radical polymerization can be
regarded as an ideal synthetic route to produce polymers
with a well-defined, narrow polydispersity index. It com-
bines the simplicity of the technically important radical
polymerization with some advantages of the living poly-
merization. In recent years, great interest has been
devoted to this “living” radical polymerization. The key
step in keeping the radical polymerization in the living
state is the reversible cleavage of the polystyrene-nitroxyl
adduct (PS-N) as shown in Eq. (1).

The equilibrium between the dormant (PS-N) and
growing species, P*, is described by the equilibrium con-
stantK which is around 10–11 mol L–1 1). The rate of propa-
gation of styrene is independent of the adduct concentra-
tion but closely dependent on the thermal initiation,
which is necessary to compensate for the radical loss dur-
ing polymerization2).

Experimental studies of high conversion and high tem-
perature reactions are not common. This paper deals with

DSC studies of living radical polymerization of styrene at
different temperatures. The DSC is used simultaneously
as thermoanalytical instrument and as “reactor” allowing
for the simple investigation of polymerization at high
temperatures and with high conversion.

Experimental

Materials

Styrene (Aldrich) was distilled under reduced pressure. Ben-
zoyl peroxide (BPO, Merck) was purified by recrystalliza-
tion from chloroform/methanol. 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperi-
dine-N-oxyl (TEMPO, Fluka), 4-hydroxy-TEMPO (OH-
TEMPO, Aldrich), 4-oxo-TEMPO (Hu¨ls) and 4-acetamido-
TEMPO (Hüls) were used without further purification. Mole-
cular weight distributions and molecular weights were esti-
mated by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using
Waters 150CV GPC/viscosimeter equipped with Styragel
HT3, HT4, HT5 columns. The GPC measurements were per-
formed with tetrahydrofuran as eluent; polystyrene standards
were used for calibration.

The PS-N-oxyl adducts (macroinitiator) were synthesized
in batch-reactors as described in3); PS-TEMPO: Mn = 5400 g
mol–1, polydispersity Pd = 1.19; PS-4-oxo-TEMPO: Mn =
4200 g mol–1, Pd = 1.28; PS-4-acetamido-TEMPO: Mn =
7800, Pd = 1.33.
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Differential scanningcalorimetry

The bulk isothermalpolymerizationswere investigatedin
steel-pans(120 lL) using a DSC 25 (Mettler-Toledo Star).
Samplesof 50 lL solutionwereplacedinto theDSCat 508C
andheatedupquickly to thedesiredtemperature.

The polymerization sampleswith BPO and nitroxides
were stored at 958C for 1 h before being heatedto the
desiredreactiontemperature.All reactionswere performed
until conversionwascomplete.

Resultsand discussion
In order to understand the temperature dependence of
nitroxide-controlled polymerization, three kinds of sys-
temswereexamined:
– bulk polymerization of styrenewith BPO as radical

initiator andN* (BPO/N* = 1/1.3);
– bulk autopolymerization of styrenewith 3 mmol L–1

N*;
– bulk polymerizationof styrenewith 3 mmol L–1 PS-N.

Inductionperiod

To ensurethat all the radical initiator was consumed
beforethe “liv ing“ polymerization began, a pre-polymer-
ization stepwasperformed.After heatingthe monomers
to the reaction temperature,the systemshowsan induc-
tion periodwhereno polymerization takesplace. During
this periodthe initial excessof N* is reducedby thermal
initiation of styrene.

Controlled radicalpolymerizationperformedwith BPO
and nitroxyl radicals (N*) shows an induction period
which is strongly dependenton temperatureandnitroxide
concentration. Fig. 1 showsthe differencesbetweenthe
usednitroxides.

4-Oxo-TEMPO has nearly no induction time in con-
trast with other nitroxides.For a clearer understanding,
experiments were carried out without radical initiator
BPO (styrene with 3 mmol L–1 N*). This nitroxide-con-
trolled autopolymerization reveals no differences
betweenthe nitroxyl radicals, indicating that any varia-
tions in induction time originatefrom sidereactionsof 4-
oxo-TEMPO with BPO or independentdecomposition
reactions of 4-oxo-TEMPO (Scheme1). This concurs
with theresults of thepolymerizationsof PS-Nin styrene
whereno differencesbetweenthe variousnitroxyl radi-
calswerefound(Fig. 2). If it is assumedthatfor polymer-
ization with only PS-Nadducts(macroinitiators) thereis
no excess of N*, there is still an induction period
observedat lower temperatures. It is, however, signifi-
cantly shorter than for the experiment carried out with
freeN*.

It is believedthat secondaryreactions of BPO with 4-
oxo-TEMPO occur through hydrogen abstraction from

nitroxide by benzoyloxy radicals. This resultsin benzoic
acid and an unsaturated nitroso compound 1, which can
undergo intramolecular “ene“ reactions and produce
hydroxylamine24). Thecarbonyl groupof 4-oxo-TEMPO
activateshydrogenatomsin the 3 and5 positionsof the
piperidinering5), which resultsin a lower relativestability
thantheunsubstitutedTEMPO(Scheme1). Thehyroxyl-
amine2 canalsobe formedby an independentdecompo-
sition reaction of nitroxides.

Fig. 1. Induction time of styrene polymerization with 0.02
mol L–1 BPO and0.026mol L–1 N*.

Fig. 2. Induction time of styrenepolymerisationwith 0.003
mol L–1 PS-N.

Scheme1.
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Temperature dependenceof nitroxide-controlled
styrenepolymerization

In orderto investigate thebehavior of living radicalpoly-
merization within a wide temperature profile, the reac-
tions were performed in the range of 100–2208C. The
resultingpolymerswereexaminedandcomparedaccord-
ing to their number-averagemolecular weights(Mn) and
the polydispersity index (Pd). The results of 4-oxo-
TEMPO are discussedseparately (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4).
They areusedasan example for all examinednitroxides
(Fig. 5 andFig. 6), asa comparisonof the examinednit-
roxidesshowedno remarkabledifferences.

For comparative purposes,the autopolymerization of
styreneis carriedout in the sametemperaturerange.The
Mn for thermal polymerization of styrenedecreaseswith
rising temperature dueto the increasedthermal initiation

(Fig. 3). For the nitroxide-controlled radical polymeriza-
tion a different behaviorcanbeexpected.

It is assumed that every growing chain is cappedwith
N*, so themolecularweight is strongly dependent on the
nitroxide concentration. A lower N* concentration leads
to a smallermolecular weight due to a lower concentra-
tion of growing chains. Fig. 3 showsthe dependence of
Mn upon N*-concentrationandtemperature.

In Fig. 5, Mn of styrene polymerization with various
nitroxides versusreaction temperatureis shown. From
1008C to 1208C, Mn increasesfor all nitroxide systems
with rising temperature,causedby an increased reaction
rate. At temperaturesabove1308C the increasedthermal
initiation alsoleadsto a higherradical concentration.The
nitroxidesare not able to further control this as before.
Mn decreases as in thermal polymerization and
approachesits experimental values. Additionally, at these
raised temperaturesthere is a significant decomposition
of PS-Nadducts6) (aswill be explainedlater). The poly-
merizationassumesmoreandmorea free radicalcharac-

Fig. 3. Mn vs reaction temperature;styrenewith BPO/4-oxo-
TEMPO = 1:1.3 (mol/mol) and thermally producedpolymer
(100%conversion).

Fig. 4. Pd vs reaction temperature; styrenewith BPO/4-oxo-
TEMPO = 1:1.3 (mol/mol) and thermally producedpolymer
(100%conversion).

Fig. 5. Mn of styrenepolymerizationwith 0.02 mol L–1 BPO
and0.026mol L–1 N* (variousnitroxides,100% conversion).

Fig. 6. Pd of styrene polymerization with 0.02 mol L–1 BPO
and0.026mol L–1 N* (variousnitroxides,100% conversion).
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ter with increasing temperature(Fig. 6). Thesameresults
wereobtainedby polymerizingmacroinitiators(PS-N) in
styreneat this temperature(Fig. 7 andFig. 8). For lower
temperatures the Mn increasedto a maximum limit at
1208C or 1308C andthendecreased with increasing tem-
peraturedueto theraisedthermal initiation.

A minimum Pd is reachedin the temperature range of
120–1408C (Fig. 4). At lower N* concentrations at
1008C, the high Pd is causedby simultaneousthermal
andnitroxide-controlledpolymerizationwhich thenleads
to abimodal molecular weightdistribution (Fig. 9). These
temperaturesfavor thedormantspecies(PS-N).

At temperaturesabove1608C, thePdexceeds thetheo-
retical limit of Pd= 1.5 for conventional radical polymer-
ization of styrene.If this broadeningof Pd is only dueto
the increasedthermal initiation, it should be possible to
control the increased radical concentration with an
adapted amount of N*. Experimentswith N* concentra-
tions up to 0.06 mol L–1 at temperaturesfrom 1608C to
2008C to control the accelerated autopolymerization

showed no decreasein the Pd. At thesetemperatures, a
higher N* concentration doesnot leadto a better control
of free radical polymerization. Consequently, theremust
be sidereactions. Fukudaet al. discusseddecomposition
of PS-N (Scheme2), leading to dead-endpolymers (3)
and hydroxylamines6). Alongside the desiredreversible
dissociation of PS-N, upon b-proton abstraction the
resulting radicals decompose. Fukuda et al. found a
decomposition constantof kdec = 5.7 N 1014 s–1 andanacti-
vation energy of EA = 153kJ mol–1. In Fig. 10, thecalcu-
lated decomposition of PS-N at different temperatures
using thesevalues is plotted to support our results. At
1758C, there is nearly 90% decomposition after 1 h.
Chain control is not further possible. This limits the nitr-
oxide-controlled radical polymerizationto a temperature
rangeof 1108C to 1508C.

Fig. 7. Mn of styrenepolymerizationwith 3 mmol L–1 PS-Nas
macroinitiator(variousnitroxides,100%conversion).

Fig. 8. Pdof styrenepolymerization with 3 mmol L–1 PS-Nas
macroinitiator(variousnitroxides,100%conversion).

Fig. 9. Molecular weight distribution of styrenepolymeriza-
tion with 13 mmol L–1 4-oxo-TEMPO (BPO/N* = 1:1.3) at
1008C and1408C; theautopolymerzationat 1008C is shownfor
comparison.

Fig. 10. PS-N decompositionat different temperaturescalcu-
latedfrom theresultsof Fukudaet al.6)
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Conclusion
The nitroxide-controlled styrene polymerization was
examinedover a wide temperaturerange for various nit-
roxides.Experimentswereperformedwith andwithout a
radical initiator (benzoyl peroxide) andwith nitroxyl-ter-
minatedpolystyrene macroiniatorsPS-N. In conclusion,
polymerizationcontrol it is limited to a specifictempera-
ture rangefrom 1108C to 1508C by thermal initiation,
decomposition reactionof PS-N adductsand the nitrox-
ides themselves. It is not affected by the concentration
andtype of capping agent.
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